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Citizens, civic body in trash war

OURSPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

Jamshedpur: Dimna Road,
the gateway to the steel city
from NH-33, has once again
turned into an eyesore.

For more than a fortnight
now, residents and shopkeep-
ers are dumping garbage in
the open, thanks to absence of
municipal vats along the near-
ly 4kmstretch.

“Wearehelpless.Wheredo
we dispose of our daily left-
overs if the Mango Notified
Area Committee (MNAC),
which is responsible for civic
upkeep, removes all the trash
cans? Most of these were re-
moved before Durga Puja.
There isno traceof thebinout-

side our apartment,” complai-
ned S. Tiwary, a resident of
UdayAakashTower.

The stink mounds are pos-
ing serious health threats to
both residents and commu-
ters. Homemaker Aditi Man-
dal of Madhusudan Complex
couldn’t agree more. “The
civic body should either col-
lect garbage fromourdoorstep
or ensure vats are in place,”
she said.

The situation aggravated
onDimnaRoad after unidenti-
fiedpeople burnt the trashand
the flames leaped up to over-
head cables on Sunday.

“Last night, I was commut-
ing through Dimna Road
when I saw a garbage mound
burning near the Blue Bells

School. There was no one
around to douse the flames.
What if the overhead cables
caught fire? Who would be re-
sponsible?” asked AnandMo-
han, a resident of nearby Post
OfficeRoad.

Special officer of MNAC
Rajendra Gupta admitted the
problem,but insisted that they
had begun a paid door-to-door
garbage collection service in
thewholeofMango,whichhas
a population of over 2 lakh.

“Providing dustbins or
vats is not a viable solution.
Cleaning themon a daily basis
is a cumbersome job. We have
begunadoorstepservice.Resi-
dents should pay the nominal
amount andavail the service,”
he said.

DIRTY PICTURE: GarbagebeingdumpedonDimna
Road inMango, Jamshedpur, onMonday. (Bhola Prasad)

GREEN LUNG: ChaibasaJubileePark inWest Singhbhum,whichwas inauguratedby
chief ministerRaghubarDas, onMonday.Built at a cost of Rs 10 crore, the scenic parkwitha

lake, has beendevelopedbyTataSteel as apart of itsCSR initiatives alongwithKRG
RainwaterFoundation,Chennai. Theproject involvedbeautificationand resurrectionof the

lakebyarresting anddivertingvarious sources of contamination.Telegraph picture

Land stir
disrupts
classes

OURCORRESPONDENT

Jamshedpur: Classes were
disrupted at Kolhan’s first pri-
vate university on Monday
after over 500 villagers ghera-
oed the campus for over three
hours at Mohanpur village at
Gamharia in adjoining Sera-
ikela-Kharsawandistrict,alleg-
ing landallotmentanomalies.

Senior district administra-
tion officials, including Serai-
kela SDPO Abinash Kumar,
SDO Basharat Qayum, along
with cops, who reached the
spot, intervened to ensure the
agitationwascalledoff at 2pm.

Talks would be held at the
circle office at Gamharia on
Tuesday to resolve thedispute.

Thevarsityhas comeupon
24.5acresprovidedby thestate
government five years ago on
a30-year lease.Villagers claim
that one acre within the land
acquired belonged to a dozen
villagers ofMohanpur.

Vice-chancellor S.S. Razi
said the villagers created a
ruckus unnecessarily. “The
protesters did not allow us to
enter the campus. They squat-
ted on the road, preventing ve-
hicularmovement too. Classes
of over 3,200 students were af-
fected,”he said.While a section
of Mohanpur residents gher-
aoed the campus from 8am, an-
other group blocked the road
leading toTata-KandraRoad.

Hungry for a win
ANTARABOSE

Jamshedpur: As JFC and
Kerala Blasters squared up in
the ISL clash at the JRD Tata
Sports Complex in Jamshed-
pur on Monday, fans trooped
in to cheer up the home team,
which badly needs a win after
three successive draws. The
Telegraph pieces together
somememorablemoments

TheRedMiners
Over 20 members from the of-
ficial fan club of JFC, who pa-
tiently stood in line since 4pm,
were the first to enter the sta-
dium when the gates opened
around 5.30pm.

The fans, most of whom
were dancers, discussed spe-
cial chants and steps to cheer

up their home team.
“Iwish I comehere as a fan

clubmember every time. It is a
different feeling. We have fi-
nalised some special steps for
JFC and will make the audi-
ence chant J-F-C every time
they score a goal,” said Aman
Beldar, a The Red Miners
member who had come from
Jadugora, about 20km from
the city.

GouravMukhi fans
About 250members, including
100girls, ofGouravMukhiFan
Club turned up at the venue.
Most of them came from
Dhatkidih Harijan Basti to
cheer their starplayeron field.
Group leader Brajesh Mukhi
said JFC had given them free
passes for thismatch.

Colours of passion
Inspired by Sachin Ten-
dulkar’s fan Sudhir Kumar
Chaudhary and M.S. Dhoni’s
fan Ram Babu, Nardip Mukhi
fromDhatkidih painted half of
his body in tricolour and an-
other half in red and blue.
While red and blue showcased
his love for JFC, the tricolour
symbolised his love for ISL.

He also carried the flag of
India with him. “Yes I am an
ardent JFC fan, but I have also
paintedmyself in tricolour be-
cause I believe sports in India
has developed a lot and has a
longway to go. I attendedmost
of thematches last season and
I wish to paint myself like this
in every game the team plays
here,”Nardip said.

CHEER FACTOR: TheGouravMukhiFanClub fromDhatkidihHarijanBasti near the
JRDTataSportsComplex inJamshedpuronMonday. Picture byBhola Prasad
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